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VA SMALL ENTERPRISE WELL KEPT- -
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The Village Eleciiea 13th Crlry Dried School Director Elected May Open Old Colombia Grade
Wo had a spirited and close
election Inst Tuesday when the
village offleors who will survo for
the next two years was elected.
The "pros" and "antis," which
the two factions wo have are
termed, had aelected candidates
for the ofllcos and until the final
count was mado by the judges
ut six o'clock the result was
considered doubtful by both
factions. The count showed
that the ticket put up by the
"antis" had won by majorities
ranging from four to seven. The
ticket elected is as follows:
V. C. Hoover, mayor; trustees,
Alum Fredrickso .1. II. Os
borne, C. E. Bourgeois and Sam
Rnvel: and E. U. Gesler was
elected clerk and treasurer.
Those on the other ticket were
J. F. White for mayor; for trua
tees, .1. L. Walker, W. F. King,
K 0 Putnum and A. J. Evans,
and J. W. Nelson was their nom
ineo for clerk and treasurer
The officers elected will assume
charge of the villagoiaffftirs dur
ing the tirst of next month.
Vaafer'tHs tkk Week
Miss Jean Gibson entertained
an enthusiastic audience at the
moving picture show last night
with the One Step aud Tango.
Tonicht alio will demonstrate
the Brazilian Maxlxoand Hesi
tation. Beginning Saturday
Mr. Dunn and Mis? Hayward
of the eastern Big Time will be
on the stage In singing, dancing
dialogue and comedy acts.
G. Gordon Orlchet, a printer
who has been employed In E
Paso for some time, was in Co
lutnbus Tuesday enroute to his
home at Doming. Mr. Crlchet
is the owner of some lots here
which he purchased four years
ago.
Wo are this week running
mora final proof notices than we
over havo since taking charge o
the paper. While this class
redding matter may not bo very
interesting to many it is the
class that makes tho printer
happy.
Rev J. A. Land was hero last
Sunday and tilled his regular ap
polntments, also held preaching
services at Sunnysido hi the
The game of baseball played ut List Monday was school clcc County (' lissioner John
he camp ootweon the nuicers' j tion day in Columbus and the Iluml and Di li. C. Hoffman
team and the noncommissioned politicians made it a busy day made a trip to Columbus Friday
staff oflieers on Sunda. after Iseelnirto it that the candidate to look into the matter of oDcniiiir
noon, the ."itb instant, was an whom they did not favor did not' the old grade road between here
exceptionally well played one, win the election, and Columbus, a petition having
especiallv was it so considering ! The voters to the number of I been presented to the commis- -
he little practice either team (about one hundred attended the sinners praying that this be
ms Had, anil tills being tbeirltlie polls and indicated their; done. This matter will bu tuketi
irst game of the season. Tne choice by electing Ed Simmons I up at the regular meeting of the
game throughout was by a large majority. Mr. Sim county commissioners on Men- -
by many brilliant plays o.v both i moiis lias been elected to a re .day. If the road is to be opened
teams. It would be unjust to sponsible position and we feel
)ick any individual star, lor ah confident that his oflicial actions
)laycd equally well. Lieut. Col-- will be beneticial to our school.
onel Kivers ami Cluet Musician i Personally we that he j south past the old llund (arm,
Luodtko opened the game in the was elected. lout as there a iiumber of
box for each of their respective
teams but did not last the lirstj
inning through on account ol
wildness and inability to locate
the plate. llowevei, limn
indications ami with a little more
strenuous practice such as they
ndulged in tho past week, tnev
will certainly show us some-
thing betore the season lei mi
nates. Tno game was well at
tended and tt certainly was good
to note the enthusiasm shown
by those present. The score,
was Officers U, N. U. S. .".
Tho tirst gamu in the league
series was played on Wednesday
Troop G defeating Hie Q. M. C.
team.
TKAN8KHKS
First Class Private Pat.j, Hos
pital Corps, Columbus to Li
Paso for duty with Troop L.
Cororal Kloinhaus, band to
Fort Bliss hospital lor treat
meat.
ASSK! N M KNTS
Ret. John Muller to Troop G.
AIM'OINTMKNTS
Cpl. Wright, Troop A to Sergt.
Cpl. Miller, Troop A to Sergt
The baseball game between F
and H, scheduled for Sunday the
12 Inst, will be, without doubt,
a good one.
To our friends aud supina tors:
Wo feel deeply grateful Uj you
who made possible our election
last Tuesday, ami tauu mis
method to acknowledge our
gratitude. It was a splendid
victory, and wu thank you for
your splendid support, and our
every effort shall be to discharge
with ability aud honor the duties
you havo thrust upon us.
rm.iA's Tick trr
Baseball Schedule
Following is the baseball
schedule of the troops now
stationed here, lor this season:
Wed. Apr. n Q.M.C. v.s I!
.. Ii F vs II
Wed. .. v e
Sun. 11) G vs II i
Wed. ., '22 Q.M C. vs F
Sun. 'M H vs E
Wed. ' '2W G s E
Sun. May 51 Q.M.C. vs H
Wed. ,. I'1 vs G
Sun. ., 10 Q.M.C. vs E
Wed. Ui Q.M.C. vs G
Sun. 17 F - vs H
Wed. ,. '0 F vs E
Sun. .. 2-- G v.s 11
Wed. ,. --27 Q.M.C. vs H
Sun. ., 551 H vs E
Wed. Juuu Jl G vs E
Sun. .. 7 Q.M.C. v.s H
Wen. ., 10 F vs G
Sun. II Q.M.C. vs E
Game called at 2.00 p.m.
Poslismed games to be played
on holidays and Saturduys.
Olllcial umpire: Sergeant Ma-
jor Frank Dorcas, 13th cavalry.
The standings of the teams
will bo published weekly.
I
Miss Lillian Walsh, assistant
postmaster, and Miss Mcliugh
went into El Paso last Satur-
day afternoon aud returned the
next day, the occasion for the
trip being a days shopping at
that place.
J. W. Moseley, a relative ol
our opuliir hardware man, J.
L. Walker, came in the llrst of
week to visit with his relative
and will remain here a few days.
He will look about a while
hero and may Mssibly decide to
make some investments.
the road from here to Columbus'
would run east from Demhig
about two miles aud then straight
are glad
are
all
Sun.
bit
points to be taken into consid
eration before a decision can be
arrived at, the commissioners
'.annul make any definite state-
ment at present as to the course
they will pursue. -- Headlight.
un.it.usv i.t it.
The liiteiary club held a inuot-in-
last .Monday at Mrs. Sisuo's
at wlnuli time the club organized
by electing Mrs. Ieo Thomas as
president, Mrs. G. E. Parks
secretary and Mrs. It. W. hlhott
treasurer. The club is planning
some worthy and commendable
civic improvements and the
members of the club should be
eiic.our.igcd and assisted in the
plans.
i,.iut soi ii;tv.
The Lidies' Aid Society is to
have their customary social lea
at the home of Mr. T. A WhttL
on Yeunesuay oi next wuuk.
The members of the Aid will
remember this date aud place
aud be present.
M. H. Kichardsou brought tu
for the editor this woek a large
egg liom one of his liens. It
was a very large egg weighing
over three ounces aud it the hens
are accustomed to laying eggs
of this size regularly they would
be a good variety to own.
S. O. Gibson returned from
Denton, Texas, where he and his
faiul y have been living for sev-
eral mouths. Mrs. Gibson and
the little girl will join Mr. Gib-
son here in a few weeks, alter
the schools at that place have
closed. Mr. Gibson will farm
his place, which is in the gup,
this summer.
Ordinance No. i2
It " ! V OU t) A I N KU by Uw Vjltujtf t
Tm;k of th.VUIarf of C'oiiimwisi
SvotUm I. ThtU frtw awl hIWW- - thn
lHi.sK.' of thN ortHnnw M MtnM
b unlawful for any y Hon. r-u-s, !
firm or corporation. vWhutr l Uwm- - i
lv..ltlwlr mroMl h .wnploywMjUj ,
ImrMr. sell or vschutf . or to oflr to
burton s?U or vxcitnta . ov to enynfft-i-
in? b iMU M. of lltn.f . any .,3lr1t 1
on-- , mult. vIhom.h or trtlwr IntoxWat- - j
tH;f ,ltyor iUtttt th-- I'orjHHniUfJHmtV- - i
of Uw VHItttft-o- l .t'oluwbtt-- . N. M...
Sjotbm tni action ll wt ,
aiitly Vo .rhy?h?U or rortstort'd
lurt-w- Ht who.all hnvfonpiMd
uttli u tuM tflvtmlur ttot Hik of
HiMor Km-- khmIMimiI urH.. b
ttK--
Seollon X An iHi-oi- t. )H tm.
Hint or corporation violating any
tkv provision of tW ordinal hii
tv ikwwl itullty of a mtdonr
awl ih on usUon -- Hnil K puwib-n- l
h towHioitMm ' -- jwvifM in Uh
ste la for Mwta lolutlon
tvtKw I. All UOC5 or part
torn &ftod- -
V. It rtro.N jMayoi
I.. U U.WI- - fk.
NOTICE FOR PUBUCAT10N
Department of the Interior
v S i nd ' HtW'
Uum.n N. M.. pru o ltll
Nt.lMX l lf v flv' tV ;,M1 1 bib
11. Mnjttfld. o! oiurohu. N.M.. who
gnMirhll. lU. ntanV homefad
entry. titSil. NnN'Wi
SlSWi, eon &. Vown,ntu --'7 S
ran-- : W. N. M. I. meridian. haid notkv of ink'ntton to make Ann!
thrw y oar proof, to establish claim
to the land above dc ritod. before
W. (... HHvf. f S. i:omaM?Mwr.
at CoUuuUj. N. M.oa Uh? 3&to day
of May, U14.
Claimant nam a wltess:
Vrank K. lUin. of Coluad. N 34.
C. l'lerwr. ,
L. F. Ttwkttr. .,
William T. Dixoa.
JOSH GONZAUK. ll?Ulet
4. to a- -
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
Department oi the Interior
I' S Land Ottkv
Iis Cro-- . N. M.. April 4. l"H
Notice i? Vwtvby jfjrtm that Williita i
(i. t rtt--. o (.'olumbtt N. M-- . mmi.
na UsMober 21. U, uwk noa4Nid
nttrj S. MI2. for SWj. --.jrlkm 4.
tnrasliiii S. ran-- " W. S M. P.
mridisn. Im likd iKHirr of inlonUott
' inak flnnl ftvr ymr prou. io
mhlih vUttm k Wt- - initit sbovv 4e
Tlf-- d. K?krv W. '. lknirr. V. S.
ofMU&aJoart . al raiumlM. N'. M.
an i iJUi d of M . lull.
'launitnl nn:- - wloo:Jar K. .bdt.3rn. of OalaMAmA, N.M.
Wiliien r Kintf.
Uoniel J. Chndborot .
lHn t Horri.
Itr Sitk:-Di!ii- tKi taml at
iwrgn: iHenty of water tor ird
UUo at 0 fwl. It t4 lH'
toff sw S'. D. CkK or writ W.
K. I'Wrtng, Usuryem, Okta.
Bull Servicu thorogjbreil
Blaok Jers b4ttl --C U Ht.
il iranmx Mmp- - "ir ii
1 1 rk of tb i'"t HMir? unn
hou lit Um iht tii
Ar am f.t. t 0e Traitd. ; fek
HHt in amHfH)
. m ..
.laki. Ii MI' K I I ' 'Ifw iruiw " ;
ps- t t
aii fi i
tor iniwr!'. ,H
a ni!i i I.
ti
A I
f '
,1
.. ihii
mf. .
h "IS
MKlng Enml Pnri vVork Eally.
A fw drop of fcHimn to a po
of rnaMl - w,n'
irratn kfl s 'nw"(fc ih" ram jiirpo. ni lntini
alfo irUi
Spain' PMWftJf Rfver.
Btrarimr iualitar
h U- - R'r TltOf in SMt I' h'"!
Hi If frn tn ih stream at
aHxnis nn another. I f onhi
tb1 '. ii at d -- r.e on toae
Mutt Be In the Blocd.
A ljuatoti ctt it W to rll!h feedi
of pas'Tv rhyiit tlakarrlfi to-ma-
pre ffacU iih( fvea oo4 ai
a van oo th panil Wine ah and
Meat diet But man' a adUl ha
erdltrd hrt' "t '-- ti a f r' l')hIic tt ah'n l;r USttkisk he mltd 'bine- -
Lender's Stwagt.
Ladon eac ka it main dain
ape out fa.ls a and ror-- .
the averai dnh oaf t dalt tth
U aMil ralk.f. hll tb
total fattt cf !4cr cl'wte. at
Pi.-Vtn-c and fr s nr th"
ton
Csl.-atfe-
CJjrl.jtH r t r.ijo i$ ro. 'ron
Mi arwiu. a J. folnnba --
u liali.i. Aawnc th oiii n and
ffttlors thr g l nmd Uiis
d Torres. u lrUnMB iMittd Wil
IWun I arrto. and u Kfilh. i rf
t ' : t hut . cr l.ar.;M.
T- - rtnk and M- - ' mn r
PcnuguMr SL.. Ki d liaiiant.
Th1 pi'l'" -- I', ri
aeMla. bp m ba tv-- , 1n
tin' mnt fraai u rniiwi
lu intredci'n into lai :.M
CtH) s due to Uitd N ruda
IK I
' 10
M a rrl litnelBf; It on Su; day
fteroti in tk Market ptore ollHi rotcd drii the m:jdy
and ftjp
Orl;ln af Er.;l,th Word.
An &aaii ot Trts
takft 'mm tfc s SuadarU ! ;
twoar; aov Owt 4.: of ilnr
from in utln thrcaphPrnen . i ord an ct AnpoSai
n and KnclUh risi . com. 4i
mtl irora Lai-n- . 2.4?? atr
or mj.r-- ! from r,rf?k
tke Aincn laLan lp;aei hup
ntjr nrda to- - Afrtcna laacuasM
S3, and tlthwanfan 4 ibe btt ith
on ord o it crdit.
John Uatwr. it funiK--r of tlM
; cowwumtj, Joft for DosgUiN
; flrt of the weak wIkw lb w.-n- t
to sek nnOoytiKu! m tin- - ihhih
H9ltr Ut UkUW. Uti Ulll u.r
ffK'
C)i,r.M UTS?
s Bank
I
B
Banking Servi
M
1 TATE
j Hanking service means more than the mere
iuventanc - of an account.
Our nrintiirv timcvt IS to satisfy each
...fn-.- l lroiiitot. and. as far as consistent withI VI. .
good b.inkint!. u carry out his desiros.
If The service of the Columbus State Bank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to every
pitron. Judicious and intelligent investment
ol Us funds assure full protection.
J L GREENWOOD. Cashier.
Columbus State Bank
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00
COLUMBUS.
jjra nzansm msw--s rcvss rcs: uisvs Masn nssascro Ksmssv
Wi ate pttparcd to punt ui
indi- -
NEW MEXICO
Letterheads, Envelopes,
Statement Blanks,
Posters, Circulars, Bills,
Or anything you may need
the Printing line on
SHORT ORDER
in
we rj&ms tjsh9s. rac&zanssm ksohstj Kssassrj tsfvu K
KSdtsva imsz nsaaa?K iMsvnsn aai& basvskm nni?vgct vfb;j ,
BANK BY MAIL
i V II. mt iv .tb ki, a tbou'b n
:i t flooi
CJ Wi I'av I m i o-ii- t uit-ii- t nmiiHHinik'il twir vpr ynr. W'v lo(Him" undi'f tli ii i;iiit) Juw of the Stub of
and ar h (inuritntt l'iml Hunk .t iiroviiVtl lt mk-I- i Iiw.f ui clan, in uddttbin to f '.n ronvfiiiunt. 1 Mifti, protltultli' umi -
i hi. NoIhh1 nti. .niM iot ii dollHi tn u Stut' Hank in 'IVa
(J Wi ,t.- ihIm ! ur Ikt Ikiokb't "lt.NKINli ItY M.MU" or. Mill'
. m.u: in i
EL PASO BANK c TRUST CO. El Paso. Texas.
t r rr ixjsfvji jnnjnaHnaaataknBBnvnnBnHai
I Tomas R. MonteJongo
La.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Butcher Shop in Connection
our Trade appreciated and solicited
MA
insJ
Ml
Notice of Survey
Notlco Is horoby given to nit parties
Interested that the state of New Mix.
ico tins npblled for ttio survey of
NWt, NWi SWi 800. 1:
SBtNEt, Ei SEt Sec. 2;
Ks NKt, SEt Sec. 11;
All In Twp. 10 8., H. 12 W.
St NEti SJ NWi, Si See. 12:
All of Sec. 13;
All In Twp. 20 SM It. 0. W.
and tho exclusive- rlRht of notation by
tho state for sixty duys, as provided
by tho net of Congress approve ! Aug-
ust 18th, 1804 (28 Stats., 304), and af-
ter tho expiration of such u period of
sixty duys any land that tnuy renin in
unsclectcd by tho Stato and not other
wiso appropriated according to law
shall Im5 subject to disposal under
prnrrul laws as other public lands.
This notlco does not atTcct any ud
verse appropriation by settlo'iiont 01
otherwise except undor rights tlu'
may be found to exist of prior Ituvj
tlon.
Dated at Santa Ko this 18th day of
March, A. L. 1014.
William C. MoDonai.ii,
1 421 Governor of New .xlio.
xotk'K von vvm.uxvuis.
Department of the Intci-loi- ,
f. S. Land Office.
March H, ls;t
Notice Is hereby jftvuti th.i 1..
State of New Mexico, under and l
virtue of tho act of congress upprovcil
.Tune 20, 1010, has made application
for tho followlng'-du.surlb- e nonappro-
priated, unreserved puplle lauds, foi
the Santa Fel!ranl Co. It. It. IItn.il
Fund:
List No. 3tt(J, serial 00421: NIC sec.
0, T. 20 S.j K. 7 , N. M. 1 M.
'Die purpose of 'this notlco is to al-
low all persons claiming t'.ie lai.d
adversely, or desiring to sho.v It to
Ik tnlnerul in character, an opportu-
nity to tile objection to such location
or selection with tho Itogister or Re-
ceiver of tho United States Land Of-lic- e,
ut Las Cruces, N. M., and to
establish their Intercuts tliuivln, or
the mineral character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES, ItegisU'r.
37 4-- J I
Church Service
Services will buhuld nuxt Sun
day ut the Methodist Episcopal
churcli us follows:
Sunday School at 0:15, Mrs.
E. W. Dean, Superintondant.
Morning sorvico ut 11:00, a. in.
Epworth Leunuo ut 7:00, p. m.
Evening service ut 7:',0. p. in.
Subscribe to your homo paper
tirst, tiien subscribe to the El
Paso Morning Times, the only
full ussociuted press paper pub-
lished eery day in tho year
between San Antonio, To,is and
Los Angeles, California.
Something now and different
all the time at tho moving picture
show. Hotter reels, better 111
snuppier vauduville. Prices
always T nnd 10 cents.
A. 1). Frost spent a few days
tin- - ;ii st of the wool: at El Paso
(linii(.C l)iiuies among the people
f out whom ho buys good from
lor his tu,e ut this pluiv.
DV ERTISING
Isn't buncome. It isn't a big hurrah.
It isn't magic. It isn't foolishness.
IT IS COMMON SENSE
And il you will write a common sense
acl and put it in the columns of the
Courier for a few times, you'll profit.
NECESSITY FOR PLANT FOOD ERRORS IN MANAGING SOILS P- - & S. W. Time Card
Can Farmer Afford to Take Risk In
Seed, Kind of Fertilizer Used and
Culture Employed?
Tho crops which you an1 crowing
average to inaturo in (io to 00 days.
Tho seasons or" short. Vlie plant
must have their food every hour they
nre In tho soil, and It must be avail-
able or they will not grow.
If you think you ran trust 0,11.
growing crops on Insoluble fcrtllt. .is.
that Is for you to determine, but in
my Judgment, taking the seasons as
thoy go. wot and dry, hot and cold,
you will nnd you will be the loser,
0 writer in an exchange. You
have to t,;ke a great risk as to itio
weather. That is tho large?! factor
In raising eropH
Can you afford to take any risk In
tho seed, tho kind of fertilizer used,
or the culturo employed, factors over
which you have control?
Practical Farming.
When a milk farmer begins to pick
himself up and grow ambitious, nno of
the surest nlgns In butter stock, hotter
red When u truck farmer begins to
really hustle, ho commences by using
mom manure. Hid you ever know n
really successful practical farmer who
uidn't feed well both his cowr and his
criDS?
Small Fruits.
Fruit of Hinall lzo on berry bushes
Ik not always chargeable to poor varl-et'e-
but Is usually due to poor oil
lure and no pruning. Currants are
largely borne on wood three or four,
years old Wood thai I older than
this should be pruned out and enough
young canes allowed to take their
place This may be done at anv tlm'i
after the fruit Is ripe Keep tho
plants well cultivated am' fertilize
with barnyard manure.
Care of Fresh Manure.
When fresh manure Is tnken di-
rectly to the Held and distributed the
loss of plant food Is reduced 10 the
minimum. The prartl of allowing
manure to nccumulato In piles or oth-
erwise on the ground, exposed to tho
action of rain or snow. Is exceHllugly
wasteful as the leaching removes n
large icirt of the plant f'd.
Soil Acidity la Responsible In Many
Instances for Failure of Seeding
of Alfalfa and Clover.
To b- - careless In thu treatment of
the noil Im ar fatal to prolllable agri-
culture as to be Indifferent in the care
of liv mock upon the farm, wipe A.
ft. Wli.tson, chief of the Stato labora-
tory, (hi.tbllthed by (ho last legldu
lure to aid Wisconsin farmers
Wo n'i m content to stop with the
Know b ilge tiiat there Ik something de-
cidedly wrong with our fields. Wo
know that at one time they yielded
much better crops, but we willingly
rest with thu conclusion that they an
"wearing out." Latge areas of soil
v u In this state are acid. and. as a
coiiM'tfienro will not yield as plenM
fully as they should. We have to de
teriuiiie by means of a very simple tt--
whether or not our fields are nnd and
if to apply a known and dcpcudabP
remedy.
When a farmer finds that he cannot
get a i.ond stand of thrifty cloer on
his land, when he sees that curtail,
wiiu., Mich as com sparry and shcej.
sorrel, grow-- readily In his fields, lit
could, by obtaining a small quantity ol
blue litmus paper at his drug store,
eanly test his own soil to find if It Is
ac.l. acidity Ik reMpousible, In
ina:v Instances, for the failure of need-
ing f alfalfa and 1 lovt r.
('rowing In soils well supplied with
1 tu u these plants are able to obtain lb,
nitrogen essential for their growth
thioiigh the work of certain kinds ol
bacteria or germs which penetrate th
smaller roota, forming lumps or swell
logs, called uoduleh. Each of thesr.
nodules In a tiny chemical laboratory
In which nitingeu gas is built up intc
compounds for use by the plant.
Of Value 10 Country,
liood roads may t.ot b ilie whole
solution for prosperity and happiness
01 country life, but they are a part of
11, and a very necessary and lmiortaiit
part of It.
Good Road Advocate.
It Is gratifying : observe that
every owner of alt automobile liiimo-.lin- t
i becomes an advocate of good
11 sds
Wil llmitiil
No. '' Litiuti'd 1 .1)7 p 111.
No. ." Mail nnd Exp . 10:57 tt in.
No 7- - Mixed 11:17 p.irt.
EuM Hound
No. I I .ni.iti-i- i li':l."i p 111.
No ' M.nl V E.spri'sf.. 1.17 p.m.
Ni " Mi.("i :t .TiTi a in
OVER 05 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
1 maul mnn
DCBIONS
COPVniQHTS Ac.
,tirfin-nitln- n lirlrh mill iImptIpO' nint
ki. Iclr fi.rcrlnm ,ir tu tree wIiphht
.r Mill'Hl II prnrm'slr ilt'inul'l. ..unto,, ,.
...tricllrniiiUtlrt Hal. HANDBOOK mi I'Mriitiri.. ii,l,'it mmu-j- ( r .11 imc iH'in.
I iiiouta taken llirnimli Mmiii A (... rt,ilf C
,1'fii.ll unfit, wliliinu, clmrcft, lullin
Scientific Hmerican.
A hunrtnomelr lllnMMlM WM-N- I.rP't
of nut rlMHIDr Jmmml. Term, t J
". (our nuiiithi, U Bold lif all nwniiai,T.
VIUKN & Co 3,B- - New York
l.raucli urtlco, Ci V St. Wftihliik-lnn-. 1. C.
Coi.umuus. Nt:w Mkmco
j The pill ' where the tbel I Is lu-lli-
pumpinj,' water upon tit
laud.
The place whero the water i ini'S
liauMihle. ami us jutre imthe iumsi f
tile IIHIlllltlllllr..
J Tho inetropolls of the Liiwer .Mill
tires Valley, than which there ts co
more picunlsiiig irrigable valley tuty
where.
J Port ol entry to Old Mexico. Tilt
alone will make the place nile of tilt
iiiirtiuice mill into muel, toward tnttu
lux' It u 'it
J t 'llinate the llneM; -- nil the riclii'sl:
watei- - the must iiIiuihIiiiiI 11 nil the pio
is. 'I'liesi- - liiei'lnttes I'll' tell thetruth.
i Sitoati'ii mi lin- - I.I I'iimi A Siiiitli
westi-n- i railri'iiil. "I miles w,-.- i n F.
I'llsO. lo tin- eeleliinliil
LOWER M1MBRES VALLEY
COLUMBUS COURIER
Ii li liKWlK uUUtr V I'uhll.xli' i
Knmvrt ni Ub IWiHHcu iiU'iiIiiiiiImih
Moslwi. riH'tritnsmissmBlhrujfli
tti kMtllh SwuhI i n MnH Mh-tir- .
Snhsi'ripthn Holes.
il.tKJ ' ,v'ni- - ht atUunw. i.3i I'vr
,rflf If fHH i Kl in ml ami'. lii
sis tnnnlh.1 In hiWhih(i'.
AilOcrlhina Rule.
-J) l H Mlli.'l ollHM) MH'll. ai ll
conti'iu'i. Lot'itl I'tilnmn " wnt
I MM' lift.' OHi'll iriMMtllH)
LET US BOOST
....
several have
T. A llulsc. on whoseIn two or three papers of the
state primal since the place the cemetery is located,
lions held on the 7th of the is anxious that a company or
month wo read editorials along association of some kind be
the of the heading of this organized that he may issue a
article. We have had a warm deed for the land which he has
election. Disappointment to donated for this use
some was a natural tcsult as cost of such an organization
all could not be elected, wouid be small and we believe.
Though we dillet on other mat- - that the cemetery could be,
ters we should not on the up-- ! made self sustaining by charg-buildin-
of Columbus. Injing a reasonable amount for
Mrxico, when that country has as they arc needed and the
a hot political campaign, the amount so iceeivcd used for
defeated candidates raise the improvement and beautifying
standard of revolt. In this the grounds. lot ha", al
country we should not follow ready been surveyed and plat
the Mexican custom but rather ted. A fence must be erected
do those things that will be to about the grounds and the load '
the benefit of the community. leading to the cemetery
Though wc go hungry and be I he improved. This is a public
misjudged wc shall continue to highway and it would be a i
insist that what we need is to! good plan to have some of the i
push things along with harmo-- 1 road funds spent on this toad,
ny and The county commissioners re- -
nr cently donated S300 of the
Our new school house will i county's money toward the im-b- e
dedicated next week, the provement of the eemetei j and
teachers and the pupils, with
the county superintendent who
will be present, will render a
program at tlie school house
on next Fiiday at which the
public in general is invited to
. ... . .
attend l hose who take oart
in the pfogium will endeavor!II ito mjKC inc occasion a pleasant ,
one and all are urged to be
present and by their presence!
show t lie it interest in school
mat tets.
County CommUisionei John
llundandlL C. Hoffman, of
the county load board, came
Deming Thiii,-Uni!"- pe
o
that connects Deming snd
lookrng into the mat-tc- r
of improving this public
Already work i be-
ing done by having galvanized
culverts put in wherever they
,,....ile(l and
clcc
line
The
(lots
The
should
IMV .
been put in i" tl,c roa"
near tl.is place. It is not
thought that the road will fol-
low the grade the entire way
but will leave the grade when
other routes arc found that ale
mote piaetical. On a gicat
part of the route but little work
will be required to put the
road in lirst class shape after
culverts are put in. If ar-
rangements could be made to
drag the roads this summer af-
ter rains we could have one of
the best roads in the state.
roads at Deming and with an
effort it is possible that we
might get some aid from the
same source
Removing Pin.. r. G'ar.
half ii. 1....
..nil ill mil I ;i li ill'l'l It til.
twim him.u u
"
- f " III 111lit'! If It (SHi too thill. i Tin hot
Uffll Kilt nnt hurl .1.. I.....J. ...-
- iw uaiiur, ii iirirs
or tnP rUss. but It must Im- - k.pt from
J'JfJJJi, 'U ,,vc mo,U (r,,m h"t"1
Her Opportunity.
Mal't-inan- ni Itf come to give notlta,
Mlstrosn In.lpwir- - Mnii- l-
"And mitd sou gi til.- - a cood f
otontp, mttoin" t in Rolng to Mrs
J01108. acromi tlio way Mittr-.- i
"Tito bout In the-- Horlil. Mani.- - I buie
that woman."- - Nf York (llol. .
ii . . . " ' "
"''"r ttl.Htu.li IhtCf l U Ii. ,Ins mggpu iifthiiic d ,. ..n.n.aiKftitlfi,,., . f- - ,ho fta.t l.tAM.t..Utkam bowlful t.
Oo'M't Wo t to Knv Age.
- it as a
h
down from coming! Naw"-ove- r
the tld railroad Grade, i tIiat c 'ltn urimii t.
Co-lumbii-
a,
highway.
LAW AND INSURANCE
otiia. hi
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONS
NO I Ah V PUBLIC
IV HrHik'. UrwK Mori '.
Cnntim'M ! H l''1 ,IHM'',Htii'ntl'n Njft'i imi'tifulHi'
nil imtMT irpiilplnsf '
t OlllliH'MnlMM lIlltlfN
HI) HHll !"!' Ilf.nl HU.'l III II"
.h'I I n I " "
Louis M. Carl
!
i t
j ClML HvilNM.H j
Irrigation Systems Design
j cd. Estimates on Cost of j
5 Grading and Pumping 5
j Plants. Topographical j
? Maps. Land Surveying. 5.
llVmlm, H, N.M.
,
. .
B. E. SISCO
f Kmbaimer )
I i :
f Funeral Director j
Dr. T. H. D a b n e y
PHYSICIAN
Ollicc lirst door cast of the
Palace Cafe, up-stiir- .s
Columbus New Mexico
Fred Sherman
lawyer
DEMING N M.
"ti? I popular!
300
iARTICLES
. . i
iLLUoTRA
IB -- 3
Popular INIcchanica
lMa;;azino
-- WRITTCH SO YOU CAN UNDERta
at v i .,...... 'VK S
lnu''' tht . . i u i .' . ' - u
$i,coo ?::.r.:: ; t
tothum ! in.,p i
wpi-K- r - ihr s.
'! "I.J . II I. , ,
--
.
lNnMim,,B7.,
. .,
.ut:., . '. '
.'. V"'
.
I IAi' f V. Ki I A
ans
Livery & Feed Stable
Nch' Rig
Good Teams
Prompt StrOice
Prfct Rtatonablt
Also, Dray S-- Transfer
J. F. WHITE, Prop.
West Texas Fuel Co. f
(SEETON-S- )
8i 1531 May Ave.
,
El Paso. Tcxas
Feed - Seed
i Building Material i
5 l
Prompt Service Prict. Rijh J
h. Jhulton.
Well Driller
Any Six Any Dtpth
CVumfcyi N. M
r!" TEVEMS
' For Partridge, Wood- -
'J cock, Squirrel or Knbhit
Shooting (lie f
44 GAUGE SHOTGUN 1
No. iOl
IS A WONDER
wm-- Umt 1 1 u.
. 1. II M C I' iW iJ It
' r ulrilM
LIU Prk Only $3.00
.
' l. f JM4 vf IhI
Vi M ir m pwl
;;
i.l SMN.
U In ll ki4K STtVtNi
J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY '
f I r.o.i5ooi !
CHICOPCC FALLS. MASS. j
The Courier Ccnt-A-Wo- rd
Classified Adds
AilvcrtlNomontH in this eo'iiinn will
itmi tml In this column at a cost ofu
ono cont n word, onch Issue. H you
invu nnythlnjf to soil, trade or rant,
want to buy or trade for
SnihW. tIl the world about It In
this column. Kvorybody roads It.
Dry batteries nt Miller's Drug
,v.oro.
Subscribe for tins Columbus
I'm) iler.
Send some p'st curds to your
frii nds. Local views nt Sisco's.
Shoo repairing of nil kinds.
07 IScl. C. Archer.
Muv vow i spark plugs for your
auto at Miller's drug store.
Relinquishments, well located,
wry cheap, must be sold soon.
Hellberg & Iiluir. 17
Highly acres deeded land, all
iuh smooth land ut a bargain.
H. Ilberg & Blair. 1'
List your land with Hellberg &
Mi.ur We have the buyers. -- 10.
K ("slr, local manager.
Pi t.-- .' making is our specialty
td.'s,. davs. Build while you
t .iti get right prices. Eoxworth-(i.iliiiuitl- i
Co. -
Notick: Claimaius advertis
ing timtl proof on homestead and
di s.-r- t lands should read their
notices carefully to see that there
me no mistjikes.
RELINQUISHMENT close to
Columbus with improvements
worth more than wo are asking
for the place See Hell berg &
Hlair. 10. U. Gesler, Mgr. 17
All seats including all chairs
l".- - hereafter at moving picture
sh.iw. Machine repaired, Lat-
est music. New operator. We
will give satisfaction in the fu
tu re.
For Sale: Hud top or sumac
i .me seed, white kuftir corn, fet
i rita, early black amber cane
seed, dwarf yellow milo maize,
Dig (ierman millel, alfalfa and
garden seed. -- N. .1. YAUUUOt'OH
Eggs For Sale-Eg- gs from
thoroughbred Buff Orphingtons.
Setting or 10 eggs, $2.i0. Reduc-
tion on two or more settings-go- od
winter layers; bred to lay.
Leave orders at Couriur office or
with W. E. Cowgill. :huo.
Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, also
any Information regarding Mime.
Will bo glad to bo favored with
all your business in any hum
matters W. 0. Hoover, U. S.
Commissioner, Columbus, N. M.
Putroni.e your limn' paper.
. .
.Lry butteries tor the engine ut
Mlllor's Drug Store. tf
Try Ollr eeleliruteil '.iA
Elliot i Vr ('niiipiin.x
.
Yarbrougli aellf, Imv
. cm n and
bran. Delivered. lMione your
orders. ti
Phono your orders for Imv,
corn or bran to Yurbrongb. Do
live red. tl
For Sale: .lust received it
nice lot of garden and Held seed.
N. .1. Yakiihdi ijii t f
For Sale: Three lots, Miit.iiil.-fo- r
business IneaMoiis, at spei i.il
bargain prires .1 A. Mnunj;
Our prices are lite lowest.
Try us and be convinced. Fov
worth Gatbraith t'o.
L. M. Carl, who has been at Kl
Paso for several days, has ie
turned to this place.
For Sale: Heavy rabbit pronl
fencing at a saernlise Inquire
of Mr. Lingo at the blacksmith
shop. Up
Figure with us bofore ptaulng
your orders. We wlil sell .oti
the I u in b e r . Fox worth (Jul
health Cu.
Iy)st:-O- n Untile near the
Moseley house, a lady's gold
watch. Unwind Leave at the
(Courier oflice.
For Sale: Second hand bug-
gy, water tan'v for wagon, two
farm wngon.s. heavy rabbit prool
wire. See F. M. Lingo at the
Blacksmith shop.
Box Supper
You are invited to attend a box
sttpner ami dunce nt Imnk hall
Sutimhy. April Ilth. Prize
given the lady diawiug the luck.x
number Oiehesiru music
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
l. S. I, unit oilli--
U O uiT. N. M.. Apt it ti. I1H4
Notice is IhmvIij (,'hcn Hint Mai
C. Cossltt, of Columbus. N. M.. "1"".
on Jumiur; 1'). MM t. made I'oiiii-.sIimi- I
ontrv, No. ouisi. for lots .1 unit I: 'A
SW'i (or SWJ). fwtlnil . township
Jl) S, rannv " W, N. M. I'. ni'-rli- l u i.
Iiiih llli'il notlre of Inti'iitlon U ninki-llim- l
three .war proof, in
cluiin to tlif luiul above (U'M'riln'd, In--
foro W. I'. Hoover. 1. S. ('omuils-sioni'- f,
at l 'ohiiiibu.-- . N. M. on llie
JStli dii.v of Mti.v, UU.
Cluliiiaiit iuiim' s ultno.sM'!.:
Hurt K. Sisi-o- . ol l nhiiiilni., N. .M.
WilUuiii King, of
Alliort l inter.
Klllott A. Mi-aii-
.IOSK (IDNZAUW. I(p;t!tfr
r
Wllfli '' 1,0 o.ll.i. t.
of tho ui b r i" in hvp lo l
hlxty ypr ol ug wliltout ovor be
In called doyOBB Of niljlhlns.
Mr. Homesteader !
You Fed VliWHEN To Purchas
at Impulse To Come 1 o
Your Groceries Fruits
INVESTIGATE OUR CELEBRATED LINES of
PREMIUM HAMS and BACON, JOY BRAND
TOMATOES and AVONDALE ROLLED OATS
R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
FURNITU RE
WE HAVE ,IUST RECEIVED AN
EXCELLENT LINE OF
FURNITURE.
WE EXTEND AN INVITATION OF INSPECTION TO ALL.
J. L. WALKER
W moiiw w vfm wii ft
.-
-
-
Real Estate and Commission Dealer
LAND AND LOCATING
IF YOU WANT Relinquishments, deeded land in large
or small tracts. Cash or easy TERMS. Town prop-
erty on TERMS to suit every Buyer.
If you have a house for rent or want to lent a house, in
fact if vou want anything from a chicken ranch
to a 30,000 acre stock lanch just call
i't and sec
B. M. REE D
Always pleased to answer inquiries
Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Umurveyed
Hoover Hotel
t Kl KOCKAN CLAM
Best in the City. First class Service
EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50c, 75c and $1.00
AND WORTH IT.
MAKING GOLD FRAMES mn i fiVE GAME BACK i
Device Consists of Framework
or Bottomless Box. I
-
... , Miiu ('nrnllne
:.: s r I'vv" r""1 m;,...H. . ...." ; tbove rixcr.Amptt Supply of Manurt li Accordlnis
Necesssry. h p r f,,,,HnR.
, , ....
' everything In tho
II 1 not too rariy to mnnnn uic
nuking of cold frani' and hotbed.
1 have seen nansles blirom In New
York stale midwinter when Hip bed
nan protect m with a colli frame This
coM frame simply consist of a frame
work or bottomlosa box cmered
gla Till glass mx'r. il odd framr
In placed ir tin' Iml th airing ' lfproierud and nunim? or ! oi
PRrlli l rl"''"'! around Mn oirit
tho base to keep wind fr"'"
Window Seed Box.
enleritig next to the urounil. Im--
tierlnced neraon would be Hurnrlnen
ly top thin
Iftelon, and
v
By 0. R. BARTON.
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of tMkinc nr mx,,.(i It was
fantpr rauslHp a rsmlw tiw vh Ul.lirl.(1 Harry.1
f ilreoroiu mph luuonen p h b,ovoti
the eoutlnuoiis tuelmly ntinoed BlUUwily Innulry
villi fromHI!' IVUII.H ......
pmlnary. rltpi-rrn-Ins- .
It
must midnight!
Ftay a loim
near know,
have rome lek here
lilan" Tim SPttilnarj a near
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thwtubi Harry
1
.'n fortlve
tht
Edward
gcIentlOHnly to bis
plmitR Itihlde n cold fratn out fhe couldn't Imattlno. Uy, nureeedJ a tnai
!,.. l.i, or ninntl.a II t...t. t,..rfnlK- - llWr WA PrlttcUt fOIIerVIIVH
er Oreen'B Fruit r.nMPion. unrerronslvenir.. a. dtlers. One aiienuu
The hotbed la moro confirm carortiIt- - rrltedtiled bad won for roneert. Kilxxanl Has If
.t ... th.. thini Hie cold frnm-- ' i.,. mi., nf amoiiii of a nket)tlcrl uncle, at
Vhcn living farm 1 was derpl sj,e was a rooiI tpacber. proper told )ounKster that
lni mated In hotbed. It wan n n one bar. althouith bad to d. Kdward rebelled,
nloRHiro anrout mm simitu'li Utile chn-.- v m hauchtlly.
grow vlRoroufly when pverythit.R rsro nf (1h ' bellevH That's not j o me!"
iide waa tteemlngly cold and ad person bad put pleee In annotmeed. Nure
Th m Is difficulty tParher" heart llk- - !rk"l mugt.' always k xe me choice.
CrtabllahlnK a auccehHful botbed on thr ,u,pn., ill,t to Snow White, and if it's tip rule
farm. that la needed it. anifb wn. of Knttlng . All munded grim
atipply of freMi hortp manure, vhleli pn5g Et, h Meved Miss ' chotwn- - whether
can be Marked a depth of w oulfl wake anil bin trump. "Ueat. to bud thla minute, quietly, or
three after having tnorourii iv you know, ebe Un't r.irl! whether vxmt a
trodden down. On of n hot t'n Just her way'"
Ye' There was ft piece of glasa!
bad ben there since div
I131I red notlee of Carl Vi,nn's
ninrrlfce to a western slrl Tba' day
.' bad locked her ring In wlta
il JfMers
lielow her onr In a made a
sound Suddenly
sprang her feet with a erx as
though from physical The little
sound bad bridged is yours
last time she saw him
A storm of soba shook her. Korthc
flrst time she was crying for lwr old
le
lost love- - love that had robbed
Cold Frame. of youth happiness
tomb l. I placed and on 01 Iovo sll bad schooled herself
this box frume are placed ' believing she had never wanted,
and glass. should close fitted thought of her appear,
to prevent entrance of cold air and n,,rc 11 would never do for "Tot.
frost. to appear with a swollen note
surface of manure Is cover
' fin,l telltnli eyes. She would hunt
with good rich garden soil some cold water to das'., over hr ills-dept- h
of four or flvo Inches. The ma- - ""ted features!
nuro will begin to hoat within a week The rivor. of course! She knew
tltu- bid is completed. The seed that beach here cov- -
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ensueH after plants come knew, too, of crooked path
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NOTiTK rOIl rUIIMl'ATlos.
Drpnrttncnt of tlio Interior,
If. 8. Land Office.
Kits CniGCH, N. M.,
March 12, 1914
hint
VtInT a"'meridian, notlcoof
commutation
Columhtin.
and tr,.
and Goslcr, Columbui,
ftet U.
lust
n,WBceM,jtlt
that
dexi
anil
rp.Mktnc
Philacidphin
AllK-r- t 11. Gardner,
Kdward Simmons, " '
CION.AI.KS. ItoRlstcr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lciwrtincnt of the Interior,
U. S. Lnnd
Lu N. M Mar. 25,
in (riven that GusUva
HoIiImuKi of Columbus, N. M., who
on Septomltor 3, made homostcad
ontiy. 0"40'J, for NKJ section 2?,
towiihlilp 2a a, ninjje 1 V, N. M, p.
meridian, filed notice of Intention
I cominutatloti proof,
t
-
estulillsn claim to tho above de
V. C. Hoover, U, S.
t'otiiiiiisihlonor, ut Columbus, N. M.
on the 12th duy ot lull.
nutuos as itiuM's:
Kdwut-- Simmons, of Columbus, N.M.
Henry Hurp, ,,
Kdwurd H. ,,
.Iuiik s L. Wulkor, ,,
JOSli GONZALKS.
4vi o-- i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or the lim
States Uud Uftnu.
Cruces, N. Mur. 25, l'Jli
is hurob) Hcnry
Hurp, of Columbus, N. M , who, on
UotolKir 17, 1U12, mude bouieUtd
kii.lt), U7oTJ, for SWi,
township 28 S, ranj;o " W , . t.
meridiun, filed ot imenlioa
to mako final commutation proof, to
... ... 1 .
..I..1... II... I.1.1.I iIm.
ii. ,,, ,. ,, ,.
fntnim.i.tlnr. tiomnnt T . uwoxii, x..
made recently a koii.mUslonur, ut Columbu, N. M.
i.ail all ixrrotis honest, Ion the 12th of Muy,
th" renrtsentMlve anothm' concern, nutnos wituesM'.t
deieg fnuit f
of
o :r a
years. I
losi
than a 1 p r
certatt.ly a
time luiidle a
l
lio.ieEty. pretty
who
dishorn 1
business.
telU
a jnly
Inabillt)
debts I
wp pobsiblo Ursses
small, ills
concerns
.rtlcuhrl. m
here
fact, figures
seem
the lr,muu
that commoJltv
dtrngiui
JO.SM
3.30
Office.
Cruws, 1914
Notice hereby
11H2,
No.
has
lutnl
horiU'il, Ituforo
May,
t'lnlmunt w
(Jooler,
HejrisUr
n
United
Lus M.,
Notice n that
No. bit-Uou'-
has uoficu
.1 I. t.. nlull'tl
c
that
lull.
said
ling
sevni
The
road
lluMavo Hohlwrj,', of Columbus, N.M.
M.t ion Uuun, 0
Kdwurd H. Gonlur, ,, ..
HolHjt t W. Klliott,
JOSli GONZALKS, HeKister
4-
-J 5-- 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deiuutitiritl of lliu Interior.
United States laud Office.
Luh Cruces, N. M. Mar. 25. Ml.
Notice Is hereby Klvn that I'hlle-mo- n
Hoog-u- , of Columbus, N.M-- . lo
on Junuury 10, 1U14, mude hotuestead
entry, No. Oul7U, fop NWi, action H
township 2l S, 7 V, N. M.
meridian, hus filed notice of intention
to muku llnul cotninutution prooi, to
entubllsh claim to tho lnnd ubove
boforo V. C. Hoover, U. S.
Commission!1, ut Columbus, N. M.
on tho 12th day of Muy, lull-Cluimu-
numos as witiw.M
louis F. Hyun. of Columbus, N.
Frank Curnoy, "
Arthur l'oolo, .. "
Jumud L. Wulkitr, ,,
JOSB GONZALKS, llvfUW
4-- 3 6-- 1
IWell, Just Look at This
If you wont to buy a good DrossjustBtcp In'tind bco Moore & Hwk
And you can't do better than buy a good pair of
Peter s Diamond Brand Shoes
They arc known the world over
Straw Hats from 10c up
We carry the best line of Ginghams of any lirm be
tween El Paso and Douglas. All grades and colors
Men s Hats All the Latest Styles
HOSE From Baby size to Grownups
Trunks and Valiccs All prices
Come in and we will show you
fMOORE &- BECK
S To Introduce To You
The fact that our Celebrated Line of ''No-Nam- e"
Hats and King's Trousers has been received gives
us pleasure. The Name is Sufficient.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES
OUR GROCERY LINE REMAINS UNEXCELLED
LEMMON & ROMNEY
"Store of Quality"
r INAfll
Now is the Time
I
'"I
Sisco. J
to sec. what you can buy for the small sum of
15c as we arc offering some
E&tra Bargains
and have a large assortment of useful articles also
Everything for the Home and Ranch.
COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
B. E.
Letter Heads and Envelopes Neatly Printed
VOTH IC i on ITIIUI VIIOV
iH'liniliiinit i.f Hie Interior,
i' i.iiini iirrirc
I a, i races. N'. M
. M,rh o. lti
N"' ! ''I--- tfivt'ii that Wlllli-- 1
C. (i.lllllilo, Ill I iIiiiuImii. N. M. Mho.
on r'cbr.ini.. K mm. tiiuh home
atUUll cltl. Nn. OlilSi. f.if M--: or
!"' " --': SJX KJ ), M'utlon I,
Iiih-iihIiI- ys s. iiinifi' 7 W. N. M. P-l- i'i
Kin, ii. h,iK Hint nitiiic hi in t cut Ion
to make Ilnul tlnvi! .u-a- r proof to
i tin. .mil i luliii tu (tic tn u. uoovc e
MM'lUMl. before V. C. HoilVlT. t S.
IIMIIIlUHIOIII.f, ill CtlllllllllllM. N. ,
on tin- - Mill day nf April, lull.
I lilllllllllt liailll'l 111 Wlll)L'sM's. j
Klmcr ii. PuiiHim, of Columbus. X..M. J
' S. Ull.v, of
Hrill M. ItlH'li. of
lain.- -. W. JJiali', uf
"MP. iO,.l.h?.4, itoRlKter. j
mm i; i: i tn: ft isi.it Atiti.v
Mi'jMiiiiM'iit tr (lie Interior,
i nnt-i- i tnn i .iiii.i until- -
I
.us truces. .N. M. .March In, I s 1 1 .
Xotn is hereby jjlveil tliui lU't'l K.
Hisco. on lanuai't It), lull iiiiuIi
liiiiiifsti'ud entry Xo. iKilT.-- f, lot- - NVJ
in- - i lots I ami a: K;N 1 ) eclion il, '
tonn,.i Ml S. nittftu ", . X. M. P.
, lias IIK'd notice ol tntflilion to iimKi- - j
itnal tliivt--
.vein- - pioor. m estaldlsli
, claim to the land alunu desci tla'd !.-- ;
fore V. i . Iliiover. C. S. t iiinmis.
slum v, at ( ohiinlnis, X . M.. mi the .
tiu ol Ajinl. hill.
! i laiiuanl names as wilne.saos:
Daniel. 1. 1 haittHii'n.uf Loliiinliii.s.X.M.
Joseph A. Moure, ,.
Merl V. Hjtun, ,,
l '. w
. Kiittf.
. I. (,w....t.K.' l. Ul'tl"
I.IT
Mill. I. ( 01: IM 1:1.11 . I IO.N. ;
llep.o lineiil of tile I lit 11(11 .
I
. S. I. mil ( llii e.
I.ast'nices. ,N. Minvh H), lull
.Notice islieiehy iven that Frank H.
Keeiie. ol l olumlnis. X. M , who, on
AmbtW, ol M tvho,
s -- (
AiiLMist l!l, lull', imiite houii'atoad
entrv. Xo t ""7u, lor XK .s.a-tio- a,. I
umnshtpJs.s, lange . , X. M.
mi PiiiMii tint iitru uwin - tn 111 1 fit
j intuit 1 11111 11111 in im i 1 tun ini'i)
. ntalilMi ilaim 10 Hie .iini m
scrilxil lielore W. C. llootur, I', .s.
iiiiiiuiAKiotu-- i , at I'oi.immi. A.
on the 'J.'itliduv of April. Illl I.
t 'lalinant names a ultnesses:
ItolN-i- t W. ICillott, of t.'nhnnlm.s, X.M.
Ni'Hlnn .1. Yarliroiitfli, '
l.dvMini It. (ieslei.
Mron Dean.
.KJSK IIDX'.ALKS. Itl'laU'f.
it.au LI
.Nt li lt K I UK I't lll.K ATlli.N.
Mepai iinent itf the Intei'iur,
r. a. i.ttini orriiu
I.as CrttM'B. X. M.
Mtuvh Is. mil
' Xoticu i.s hereby jjlvun that I lovvttrit ,
L. Vonni.'. of Cfdnmbiis. X. M.. who;
on January, l"i, I1H 1. mad hoinostoad
entry, Xo. tml 77 for SW. section ",
township W S., ranp' 7 W , X. M. P.
meridian, has tiled notice or intention
to make llnal three jear proof to es-
tablish claim to the land nhovo de-- ,
.scrilH'd, before W. C. Hoover. V. S.
Commissi. iner. at X. M.
on the " day of May, HH I.
Claimant mimes an ullinmnon
...
. 11 11. ...... .,1 eiiliunliiu V M
,1111' Ii. ' IHHIIII ,,,,.--
Jamos Anderson, ,, ,,
Arthur Poole,
ftcorp' T. Poli'fs. ,t ..
JOSH lUJXM.lSJi. l:3SbilUJ,.
U6i li
M3
NOT It V. I (lit I't ltl.lt .MM i.
I'i'li'Ol t nf lllc Interior,
r s i .! mi orrin- -
I
.an ''rn en. . M
Mlitvli.'i, 1)M4
.Notice 1 hci"l, ylvuii that (Jharlun
II. Kccnnm. of ( olumhiis, N M., who
ni DirciiilnT .in. HUH. math' lioinu-stea- d
entry. No mi, fur XW, suc-
tion II, township ati S rnnjru H V. X'.
M. P. ini'i'iillan, ha tiled notice of (ft
ti'iitlon to make llnal three year proof
to establish latiii to tint lanil abovo
jtlcserllted. befor W. V. llooer, P.
S. Commissioner,, at N.
M., on tln-am- day of April. Kill.
Claimant mi , wIliit'M-- i H
Civil II. MeAuluy, or I'olitniliHs. N.M.
J.fiH' It. Ciuulhoru. .. ,.
Joi'iii A. Mimii'. ..
W. I,. Mooit.v.
JtJ.r. tliJW.AI.Mtf. Ili'ilw.
;m:j I in
no 1 1 1 1: i in: it iti.n , i ins.
llOfUlt f liHMM nl I III' llili'lini'.
I
'tilt I'll Hltlll-- I.II1H tlfll- - f.
I.ur Cm ih. X. M.
Man-I- t .. itH I.
.Notice is tftu'ti that .Icitnlf
itunft. of Columbus. X M.. uiio. on
Xm.'iiilH'f Is. una. made hunii'sluittl
imUi-.- Xo. OuiHl. fur SW. sih-Uo- LU
i,mi,shii 'J S.. rutw U . X. AI. P.
na'i-idliiii- . Iiu.s illud tniliiv ol tntunltnn
to ,,,,,1. ,mj tn,VfeHP iroo. to cs- -
jtahlislielaltn lo the land nlmw di.
Indole W. i . Hoover. V. S.
i.iiinnilssioni.r. at oiinnlnts. X. M..
un i... "1111. ilia ol Atirll. Hit I.
1 l.iiiuant tiuiie p ..i utm-r- v
loe Winner, of 1 olumlnii, X. St.
Jesse Kollei. ..
IWunrd II. ti.-slir- . , .,
Wllllumli. Munt-finmH'- .. ,,
Mini-- : i.ni...i.v.t. itogtuur.
.Li:;
NOT It i; Kit: I't ltt.lt A I (UN.
lcmi Hiirni oi the hitei iiii.
I S. 1 .1111.1 Utlice.
I
.tin Crmen, N. .., Mmvli H). 1 11.
Xolice is hereby lven that Sttlt 1).
. ... ,1, .1 1, ii
ifl till. ill. llUr- - lllttl Unit ' i liit. tiilon
tin Ki- - I lnul ('iiniin.it.iiliiii roifto
etnillsli elaim to the land above tli
sill'llM'll. IkiIuiv W. t . Iloovf. I. tt.
'.i.iiiim-luai- i , to l 'iiiiittiiitie, . il.,
on the '21th day ol April. ltd 1.
1 Illinium names as uitnesisi s:
.lolin Siearl. f t tiintiiiiu. X, M.
Jolin It. (Minnie,
K. J h'utloii, .. ..
J ami's 1 4. Wttlki'r, .. ,,
JQjJii tluX7.Ahh.S. HfisUif.
Mirti 1. 1 01: pi 1:1,11
.i ua.
Hepai IliiL'iil ol the Interiiii
I
. S. I. nut mill e
I. ai- - I fin en, X. AI ,
Matvh Ii lull
X'otlie in liul'elix wiun ni.it lAttiv
M. Ueinlo.v. oi Cohnnbtis. X. M.. whu,
n Jannat'. II 1D1 1. made homi'sioad
entr. Xo. iWlsi. tor SKI. section .1
township L'U. rattle 7 W.. X. .M. P.
nieiiiiian, has Hied notice of intetillon
to make llnal tlnve year proof to
siiiiiiirih 11.11111 in the land n"mc
Iclori' . '. llooxer. C. S,
Commissioner, at Cohtnihtts, X. M..
on the olli i!a. of May, ltd I.
IH'IM.I. I It . 11 - . MMll'SKin
ILPunttinKton, of Cidtntdnts, K.M
Daniel ,1. Cliadbornu, .,
Doit K. SIsimi.
Koberi j. Pnrkci'. .. .,
JOSK UUiNKAUaS. ItflSteI!J1.
t;olttmliiis, X.
()n ,,., M,mi.sI(lju,
'.,.,. Ntl. 7iai . W.sWl. soutlot,
latnl
I'oltnnbiis,
Columbus.
IH
fj
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H C
r
EVERYTHING Nl THE BUILDING LINE
COLUMBUS,
ilgmt toe
cw umi
k
NEW MEXICO H
MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Drugs. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
tftffim envsu
mid
or
Shelf
Barbed Wire
CANDIES
sh:w.u:ti prepared paini
FURNITURE
On easy payments for cash
Hardware
Corrugated Roofing
GUNTHKRS
J
Refrigerators
Enamclware
Chinawarc
IXMtl lliiiiri ,.- -., n 1liy,
A.D.FROST
WE BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
Our Job Printing satisfies our
Customers in quality and price
t I k 1 HI
THE W. C. T. U. lulumn
Reckonim Wilk Ram
A thick set. ugly looking M
low wis himUI on i bench in the
prhlic park, ami seemed to be
rending Hoint' writing on ahret
which lie livid i" I"" I"""'- -
"Yon -- eclll to in' much inter"
writing," I sfd.
-tel in .Minr
'"V- -. I vi' neen nvjimiv n
mount- - with old aU'olmt t" see
how hi' stand "
Ami he come out aliend. I
NlipDO-C.- '"
t
"-- Kv.t.v lime
How diet yon uim f' have
il.iilim:- - with limi I He Hrst
piart-'r'- '
''nmt i wlmt I Il,lVt' ,"','n
J
wi n in,' You sw III promised
!
t make a limn "ill ui mi-- , tint In
lll.l'lr llf .1 Hasl TillMI In -- aid
hi- - would ! uir up, hut he JI
iiniili im-g- staggering around,
.mil Hu n In threw iin- - into tin
iliti h ll' -- (! I iiittst drink to i
h- -
-iul Then hi- - made iin
iiiai n I wilh inv te-- t rneud-a- ml
tin- - laughing -- to'k or m.
cni'iiiii'- - Hi me bhuk
eye and a proken no-- i- Then I
drank .'or the go-K- l of my health
lie ruined Iho little I hud and
fi iin- - -- mk us u dot?."
"
"I II I'MlM -l- -
"II.- - -- aid III' Would WRfin UK'
up. ami I wis MMin nenrly friwen
tt death U' satd lie would
'steady my nerves, but instead
he gave me delirium tremen.-H- e i
--aid he would give me great
I
j strength, and lie made uu- - help j
ll'-- S
"To -- uu- "
j
j "He promised niu courage."
"Then what followed?"
"Then he innde ine a coward
lor I t my -- iek wife and kick-ei- l
in little sick rlilkl. Hi said
he would brighten my Wits, but
'instead he imule me act like a
fool and talk like an utiut. He
promised to UMKe a gentleman I
, ol tin-- , nut he mad. me a train p ''
Seleeteit
I
I
Mutt the Public Protect the Drunk Man
i
Un a iiid night in .Inuimry.
HU.', a drunken man wlu ref ti-
led to pay hie was put oil' u
street ear at IWaek.-luu-e. Ma.
Toti Ui unit to tae can- - of li.in '
Mppnruntly. hi- - fm-i1- . cai- -i
anil teet vveie troRen. He sued ;
tin company for $.",ikxi damage- -, '
whuh was granted by a lower,
court. The Supreme court hu
just reu'i-sc- d this dt'eision.
The Supreme court Itokls that
the umn was a tre.-,ms- er ami!
the conductor had the riht to
remoe him. Tltnt the mutt was
drunk did not diminish this.
riht. Indeed, it created a dutv
l" put him off the cur for the
isake ui the other pHsseiijurs.
j The onginktl uxixwuro of the
.dn.iiKei. man tn tlir inelrniMy
1 se Kaecker
Tito knocker will knock, n aiiknockora do,
He nmy hurt hln own bnslneM
as well as hurt you, '
But that makes no difference, he
sees nothing Rood,
Ho knocks and does nothlnir
wouldn't if ho could.
He knocks at thecdlto.-- . HyA mis stow,
Knocks at the psoncher. h0 8 ainluhty j)oor no.
Knocks the merchant, snyg p.
pneos are too hijh,
Knocks at the layers, says thev
all lie.
Knocks at the doctors, say they
are quacks,
Says rnal ustatij men don't doal
in facts,
So he knocks and he knocks,
poor lonesome devil.
jTr.viiiK to Rut others down to
hit luvul.
Oh! uive mo the booster, the man
with the smile
Who gives you the glad hand
without ;iny imi.
Who'll go out of lit- - waj to show
you around,
Ami tell you of the j mm things
found in his town
When he gets to heau'n at the
jwurly bUc,
Ho will find t wolcouv. early and
late.
While the poor old miocker, so
sonr and crusty.
Will tind the door .'toMl arul the
liiunus rnstv
- IjttkewLO'l Progress
Wo are umking pn es that will
Kt the businuss - you- - business
if you will onlj giu' us a
chance to figure with yoo- .-
iMixworth-fialbraitJ- i 'o
Ui) you tu .m.ic - hard it U
.t .a. tit e o o;. jI K ceati?
-- ranr Tl hi
Ressent and Women,
'UttoH a woinuM can sue a react
tr iflsllfcln a tmn hn't ni
l( her dUllke ootur jut ie
ha no reason ther Renerally jol
ground for If Keglaald WrllM
Kauffman.
il thu wealhur w,i- - i.nilnittarr,
ami the street car cuui)..ny dkl
nothing to tncrea.--' n
Droukenrtess, then, m Masa- -
chuselts, is not a defense ajjainst
a drunken man's unwise actions
or dangers arising iroiu these
acts.
There eeins no nason why
streetcar comiuntes soould be
penalijwd. The saloonkeeper,
the distiller, or the brewer,
whose goods the drunken man
consumed, and wlw profited by
his purchases, might be more
justly hold roriixvisit)Ie..-- Se
Vpcti'd.
